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The commissioners of this county are paying one hundred per cent, of the
maximum legal rate for the publication of the delinquent tax list. Lincoln
county, adjoining Otero county on the north, is having the delinquent tax list
per cent, of the legal rate.
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the commissioners of Otero county please explain why they continue to support a private
charity with the public funds? Is their obligation to the object of charity more binding, more sacred
than their oath of office? If so, why don't they support their private charity with their private funds?
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Herb. Loomis

Presbyterian Children's Day Pro- - THE BEST SERVICE AT
gram, June 9, at 10 a. m.
FAIR RATES
1. Song,

Anniversary 1'raiee

Prayer.
Address, Children's Day.
Scripture Reading by School
Acrostic, "Hosanna" Pri- mary Class,

ii.

Cream

Baking g

f

Made from grape Cream of TartarJ absolutely free from alum

Song,

7.

Primary Class.
Recitation, "Reward of

Giv-- j

ing."
Duet, "Sing the Name of
Jesus,' by Carol Fetzer
and Alice Teed.
J. Flower Lessons Six Little
Girls.
10. Song, "The Love That Crowns
Our Days" School.
11. Recitation, "Our Heroes"
Three Roys.
12. Responsive Reading School.
18. Duet, "The Summer Days"
by Mrs. Seamons and
Mrs. Armstrong.
14. Exercise. "True to the Flag"
8.

Six Boys.

JPor sixty years American housewives have found Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder a guarantee of light,
pure and wholesome food.

17.

Address Pastor.
Offering.
Song. "Children for the

IS.

Bendiction.

15.

10.

Sav-- j

ior" School.
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Dr. Wells Died Sunday '

STATES TELEPHONE

MOUNTAIN

TELEGRAPH

FRIENDS:

i
$
$
4

é
é
é

universal service. The great
Bell System approaches
very nearly this ideal con- dition. If you have a Bell
Telephone, you are connect- ed with a system that serves
twenty million people. Isn't
that worth while?
And isn't it some satisfac- tion to know that the rates
you are paying are only suffi- cient to cover operating ex- penses, and pay a fair rate
of interest on the investment?
No bonds on which to pay
interest; no water in the
stock; in fact, and here's the
big thing that commends The
Mountain States 1 elephone
and Telegraph Company,
for every dollar of capital
stock issued, there is $1.15
invested in plant.
Isn't that eminently fair
to the public.

"Christ's Garden",

tt.

$

The most valuable tele- phone service is the service
that makes communication
possible with the greatest
number of people. That is
the significance of the term

by School.
2.
8.
4.

f

t
é

1

Every Monday, Thursday and
Saturday They Hike for

$

$

é
é

i4
$

4
4
4

i

New Alamo Theatre

4

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

AND

COMPANY.

Dr. C. A. Wells died at his
on Michigan avenue last
home
OlW. F. Moore, salesman for
morning.
Sunday
Death was
iver typewriters, was here this
to
tuberculosis.
Funeral
due
week.
service was held from the resiThe pictures at the New Ala- lience at four o'clock WednesMr. and Mrf. Oliver Lee and
mo
Theatre last Saturday night day afternoon. Rev. J. A. Armthe children are in from the
mighty good. At least strong conducting the service.
were
ranch for a visit.
that was Che verdict Of those Interment was made in Alamo-gord- o
D. 0. .Iones came down Monwho saw the pictures.
cemetery.
day night from High Rolla to
M.
L.
Morgan
Monday
in
came
spend a few days.
afternoon aner spending several Notice To Electric Light And
H. O. Ri fgs of Oloudcroft wm
weeks on the road.
Power Consumers
visitor here during the early
Sidney Mauldin left for his
For the reason that we have
part of the week.
home at Mountain I'ark Satur- been operating the electric light
We have a complete line cf
Edgar Cadwallader of Moun- day morning
after a short visit plant for over two years at a:
tain Park wai hjre Sunday ev here.
TOOLS, for the ama
GARDEN
h u
we
reut loss and feel
ening and Monday morning atteur or professional, and they
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pollock should not longer be burdened
tending to business.
are
with
large
tr)e best
sueh
expense, we
left Wednesday morning for
T. J. West, mad overseer of
We have the SCREEN WIRE
Cloudcroft where thoy will con- have decided to operate tin
district No. I, wag transacting duct a general photographic bus- plant until further notice on the tco, for
tl)at sleepina porch,
business at the county seat Wed- iness during
the (.aon at the following schedule, which is to the best quality and the lownesday.
resort. The studio and the resi- be in effect from and after June est price.
Wolfinger'l big bargain saie dence will be closed during the Iff, IW2:
From Fivk O'Clock P. II. To
will close Saturday. Jane 8. Bet- summer.
O'C'LO' K A. M. DAI!.!
Fm
ter make your selections before
Wa want a buyer for a modern
We sincerely regret the ne
the sun goes down Saturday.
two story 7 room frame dwelling,
itjf for taking this action but
FUR SALE: 2iid hand lum- on north sido lOta St . with fino
100 a ISO in view of the fact that our CUS- and
tree
fruit
Lot
shade
ber, one 10 foot Samson Wind
foot, plaeo in food condition Prieo tomen are so few and the reveMill and one rtxll storage tank SI600 00 terms or 1500 00 cash
nue so wholly insufficient
to
PHCN: 66
.ron . Call at AlMWfOfdo Bota. F. Mongor,
meet the actual expense of operatling Works afternoons.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann tion, we feel that no eritici-n- ,
When you need shirt-- . Iiatr. ami the children left Sunday can be offered for our taking
hoes or anything else in the morning for High Rolls, to open this action.
Auuual Statement
men's furnishing goods line. T. their summer camp. Mr. Mann We are Verv SUXiOUS to nintall
of tfik
B. Oliver will be glad to how returned to Alamogordo Sunday Water Power and generate elecLONDON ASSURANCE
you the line he is carrying.
tricity in that manner, but
evening.

PATRONS of this Bank speaK in the
highest terms of the accomodations

OCAbTEMS

Stools

they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

First National Bank
Alamogordo.

New Mexico

!

I

I

j

ALAMO STATE BANK
Of Alamogordo.

N. M.

Transacts a general Banking business.

Exe-

cutes all orders of its patrons ir the Banking
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

See SCIPIO

RE-

.

The Hardware Man

Fireiess

are selling Fireiess Cookers at 40 per cent, discount
Come in and see 'hem before they are all gone. We
have also a iarge stock of wall paper, paints, varnishes

--

pending
tune that we are alretomad to lowed to the
proceed
with oar plans,
'Alamogordo Saturday afternoon
we are to some

laud is in charge of Weigele's
to retrench.
sales room again, lie has been
in Michigan and Wisconsin since
April of last year.

DsMSabOT

Frank

Beach,
ieneral Manager

Summer Goods!!
Our Stock in all lines is Complete, and
can supply the wants of the entire family
Luwiis, Linens. White (i.iodb. Laces, Embroideries
Trimming. Etc.
Everything in Thin Underwear, Hosiery.
SandaU and Oxfords, in Black, Tan. and White,
for Men. Women, and Children.
sUnra Hats, OkiMren'i Wash Suits, Men's Sommat
lotliillg.
falsa Leal run, two fay ." :t... umi 6 ct. anafe,
the kind your Grandmother used.

Remember, our Reduction Sale runs the
remainder of this week.

Every Day

is

"Bargain Uay" at

Thin Store

W

31,

Mr--

,

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

.

A.

F. MENGER, Res.
ALAMOGORDO,

Garrett left Wed-ne- .
lay afternoon for a short itaj
in El PUSO. Mr. tiarrett left
Wednesday morning for the
rammer camp in the mountains,
and

ItU.

ü. S. Assets $3,747,331.69
U S Liabilities 2.520,923.42
ü. S. Surplus 1.220,408.27

00.

Mr. 0.

or i.ondon

extent required

Very respectfully,
Al.AMtHiOlJDO WAT hU

POWEK

See Geo. Warnock

CORPORATION

Kre.i. Go 1 dam me r

At.

N. M.

Quality counts in everything that you
eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.

A.

(iarrett will

go

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

onto

the mountain camp after returning from F.l Paso. Mr. and Mrs.
Uarr. Sullivan will be in charge
of Arnold terrace during the

Titaoc Marks
Drsisris

CeavniCMTs
"
:rjo

summer.
Mr--

.

Gunton

hold an exhibit of
china and water color, with a
view of organising a class here.
Her work will be displayed at
the Alamo Furniture itoesj, be
hand-painte-

d

ginning Thursday. June lixth.
Kverjrltody welcome.
Then. Tlnileinev

Wednesday afteriMM.n
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sanitary

ih Dmtk Bmmíi

Weekly sneft forAcciilent or
Sickness; f 1,000 for lu of limbi.r
-sight: 100.X) for Emergency Relief rtsn-tftCost is $6.00 per yesr - No other
Due nor nssentment.
MEN nnd
S16.IW

A

in Alumngnrdo,
but is now engagfiliti tfee life in. WOMEN betwn n 1; S HÓ rv BCi it- l.
Reliable Comitany witi $lno..
aursme Imimik with h vl'jntir-teNAM
State DesesM for the protection
in La Junts. Oali
of PolicT-holdosad to guarantee the
A concrete .urb around two payment of ?ljir
Wri
for further
idea of the Southwestern build- information giving your age, sex snd
ing was romplat.! this
It occupation. Addn-s- Dept. 441 Amer-lea- n
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ffnnnis.ii

t.

livd

Cookers

We
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Charle?. O'Bannon of Chihuahua arrived Monday night to try
the curaMve effect of this límate on axtluna. Ho has bet n
benefitted airead and probably
will remain some time.

:

On the Corner

Phone 32

n

Qh

rs

THE

OLD RELIABLE PLACE"

G. J. Wolfinger

wk.

s

RVjrUtry Compiin.r.-KriPs.
was put in to erv a a banc fur
the pmt which npport the
Wt B. Arena
Albnqnerejtje
on the second floor. II. arrived Sunday of
aftrn-i- y
for a
Ji L- - sffa a i. Lid ' - b sjfi i
visit w.tii frMti ;
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In the District Court of the Third States, and the amendment thereto, BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Judicial District of the State of New approved January 22, 1880, concerning
Mexico, in and for the County of Otero. annual labor upon mining claims, being
r. b. a. ,;arvih
Notice of Suit.
the amount required to hold said lode
C. C. Carroll.
Plaintiff
for the period ending on the 31st day of
State of New Mexico, IN THE THIRD
Dentist
Vs
December. A. D. 1911. And if within
JUDICIAL DIS- - Southwestern. Mining
1080
No.
.
.
(Mice
10th St opposite Warren
County of Otero.
(90)
ser
personal
TRICT COURT.
from
days
the
ninety
and smelting company.
I'hone il.
Defendant
vice of this notice, or within ninety (90i
ALAMOGORIX), N. M.
J. C. IONES.
Plaintiff.
you
thereof,
days after the publication
Whereas the plaintiff in the above enversus
fail or refuse to contribute your proporTHEO. M. HAMILTON.
titled cause, on the 28th. day of March,
tion of said expenditures as
PHOEBE E. HAMILTON.
A. I)., 1912, recovered a judgment
J. G. HOLMES, If. D
IVA MAY WISE, A. L.
which amounts to Twenty ($20.00) Dol DK'
in
above
against
named
defendant
the
GREENWOOD. S. L.
lars per annum for each of you for each
i R KEN WOOD.
the sum of Three Hundred Ninety Eight
Physician and Surgeon
UNK MOWN
of said years above named, your interest
HEIRS OP M. A. COMER-FORand
($398.47).
dollars
Telephones
in the claim will become the property of
MATILDA YORK,
Notice is hereby given that under and
as executrix of estate of M. No. 1109.
78.
'Office
Residence 7'J
who
your
has
subscriber,
the
if in avnpntinn fii mn iuuuoH made the required expenditures by the
A. COMER FORD. O. G.
Office
to
Next
Citizens
Bank.
out of the above named Court in the
iCADY, LOUISE K. CADY.
terms of said section.
N At.
ALAMOGORDO.
THEO. THULEMEYER.
above entitled cause on the 29th. day
COMPANY.
ISELMA THULEMEYER.
of April, A. D., 1912, and to me direct- TULAROSA COPPER
and all unknown claimants of
By
MECHEM.
EDWIN
I
ed and delivered
have levied on and
interest in the following deHEKKY & SHERRY
Act. Atty.
45t
taken all of the right, title and interest
scribed premises, adverse to
plaintiff,
Defendants.
of the said Southwestern Mining and
attorneys at Law
Smelting Company, defendant in said
Office i" itir
To Theo. M. Hamilton. Phoebe E. cause, in and to the following described
Kirat National tt.iuk llmjduiij
Hamilton. Iva .May Wise, A. L. Green- - property, to wit:
wood, S. L. Greenwood, unknown heirs
Th I.nm. Star Mining i'h.in,
of M. A. Comerford, Matilda York, as
- MAJOR,
The Iron Duke Mining Claim
executrix of estate of M. A. Comer-ford- ,
The Providence Mining Claim
O. G. Cady, Louise B. Cady, Theo.
or no
Attorney at Law.
tradeSerltímark" and copyright obtained
The James Fisk Mining Claim
model. riMtOMl or photo nod do- IW
Thulemeyer, Selma Thulemeyer, and
report
üuiptioti
uk!
for
SEARCH
FREE
N.ionis uMI IS,
all of which said mining claims are sit- -'
on patentability. JUnk refcrvnfc
all unknown claimants of interest in the
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNE8 for
irM N&tloSll Ji.mk BsiMiSs;.
following described premises adverse to uate, lying and being in the Silver Hill
you. Our free booklet Ml how. wti&t to Invent
Vining District in the County of Otero
muJ stave you money. Write today.
the plaintiff, defendants in the above
and State of New Mexico, which I will
entitled cause:
CDWIN MECHEM
D.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
You and each of you are hereby noti-public auction, as the law directs, at
PATENT LAWYERS,
fled that a suit ro quiet title has been
k303 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.
Attorney at Law
the front door of the Court House in
commenced against you in the above the town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
.
ALAMOGORDO.
HEW MEXICO
named court by the above named plain- - New Mexico, at the hour of ten
O'clock
tiff, the object of said suit is to estab- - a. m. on Saturday
the twenty second
lish plaintiff's title to the following de- day
Automatic Needle Threader
D. McKINLEY
of June. A. D.. 1912, for the purscribed real estate situated in the said pose of satisfying said judgment
and
county of Otero, New Mexico,
Yol may easily make FIVE
costs.
Physician and Surgeon
The southeast quarter r.ti of the
DOLLARS
per DAY selling oar
Dated at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
southeast quarter (', of section this 30th. day of April, 1912.
194
I Res.
Automatic Needle Threader. Refourteen (14), the east half oft.hr
Phones
Jambs Hunter,
northeast quarter
Office 186
tails tor ONE DOLLAR.
No
of section
twenty-thre- e
Sheriff Otero County, New Mexico. woman will
(28), and the southyou
permit
to re- omcK CORNER NEW VOItk AVENTt
west quarter (',) of the northwest H. H. Major,
move it from her machine when
quarter (',) of section twenty-fou- r
AND TENTH STRUT
Alamogordo.
New
Mexico
(21) in township sixteen flKj'south
it
she see
operate. Threads ALAMOGORDO
Attorney for plaintiff.
158
NEW MEXICO
of range twelve 12 east of New.
Mexico Principal Meridian and
needle in a Mash. Carry sample
one hundred and sixty lt0
in your vest pocket.
Sells
acres more or less.
Forfeiture Notice
you can find a SEWwherever
against any and all claims of any of tin
Alamogordo, N. Jf.
ING MACHINE; Cities. Villagabove named defendants, the unknown
November 27. 1911. es, Mud
heirs of M. A. Comerford. and the
Huts. Ronches, and REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
DAVID M. BASTON and WILLIAM
claimants of interest in the) DOWLING,
road-sid- e.
their heirs, executors, ad- along the
above described premises adverse to
The
price
a'imits no argument ;
ministrators and assigns:
LOCDCXOFT. NSW MEXICO
this plaintiff, and that any and all of
You. and each of you, are hereby if your prospect HAS a dollar IN
the above named defendants, the
notified that the Tularosa Copper Com- - the HOUSE vou GET IT
,i
heirs of M. A. Comerford. and
pany, a corporation of New Mexico, has
THE POPULAR DRY60Q0S CO.
the unknown claimants of interest m
capital
required,
WORK.
just
during each of the years
the above described premises adverse
MASONIC
as-TEMPLE
it
We
you
will
to ;i start. I Incorporated
BUIlDINt
and 1911 expended the sum of One
Ladles' Bsadj to ivíír Dr, Goods,
to this plaintiff, be barred and forever
S.iu.
' ""
"hundrsd tfttw.yu) dolWs per annum in Write at once and
V...
bo
will
2J
i,r.
estopped from having or claiming any
Isviutioa is
u, .....
and Improvements upon the VIR- making good money inside TEN
labor
!,,, L ,0 TEXAS
interest in said premises above describ- GINIA COPPER LODE
mining claim, DAYS.
Address Agency, Autoed adverse to this plaintiff and that
situated in the Tularosa Mining
t,
plaintiff's title thereto be forever quietmatic
Needletbreader
Oo. s- Section 26. Township 13. South
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
ed and set at rest.
188
Range 11 East. County of Otero, and COrro, New Mexico.
And you and each of you the suid Territory of New Mexico, more par0
liRRlNGER.
Jr froi.
above named defendants, the unknown ticularly described a follows : Beginheirs of M. A. Comerford; and the un- ning at a discovery shaft which is about
known claimant.-- of interest in the above five hundred (600) yards East of the
List of Advertí soil Letters foi
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
described premises adverse to this plain- Andrew Wilson house on the South side
the
week
.May
ending
1912,
29,
tiff, are hereby further notified that un- Rio of Tularosa. and running South five
Ha and Grain for Sale
Alamogordo, N. M.. Postoffice.
less you enter or cause to lie entered hundred (500) feet; thence West
three
yoor appearance in th.- - above entitled hundred
;100) feet to
Ternjillo, Sr. Bernabé
a moument:
,
.
v,
.1
. . .
.1... . ... ..L usy
i
r:lls. im i.r i..ir..,.u
i menee
pwnn
Pennsylvania Avenie :: Alamogordo, N. u
oí
"www Hi
lineen hundred (l.oOOl
Davis, Lettie
hwwh
July. 112. judgment by default will be feet; thence East six hundred (t00)
Jimenez. 8enobit
rendered against you in said cause and feet: thence South fifteen hundred
a
Molina, Sr. Donasiano
relief prayed for by plaintiff in hi j 00) feet, thence West three hundred
The nest regular meeting of
complaint Bled herein will be -- ranted.
Uooro, Thos. p,
(lOOl feet to the centre line on South
the W. C. T. U. will be held on
Seal
CHA& B. THOMAS,
end of claim: the location notice of said
Preciodo, Pedro .1
'Tuesday. Jane 11. at the haanfl
Clerk. mining claim leinp recorded at Page 9.
Valertnela, Ben
of Mrs. Jodie Ragadata.
A
IL MAJOR,
Rook M of Mining Records of Lincoln
When
calling
tor
letters Several day- - this week bavv
Deimtv. Count v. New Mexii n
.i il snrrw li.ntir
I
SHERRY
SHERRY.
Advertised and pay
expended m order to hold said claim P,eatit
n beastly hot, bol at 00 timi
J
Alamogordo,
It.,
21
under the provisions of section 2324 of 0BO cent.
has
any thermometer in tlf
Attorney! for Plaintiff.
th- - Revised
Statutes of the United
.1
M. Hawkins. P. IÍ. I shade rmrimtATA hn
ena
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Newspaper For

All

The Family

I

47-1-

Suited to tlie nt3ds of all the
people oí Alaniogoido and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing- and eager to boost
Cloudcroft. Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.

1

-

7

H."-

SWIFT & CO.

Its news columns are free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
facts in the case, leaving the
readers to form their own

1

'

'

E.

'

t:

conclusions.
Readers will find in The News

d)

nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have
their little children read.

;

Scott

Republican in politics, progies-sivin views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties ciiii'criiig m political iaith.
Not under control of any of the
interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just. fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters

e

B. Williams

-

YT

.

..,.u
;

Dis-tric-

M

as well.

j

...

L.

'

I

(15-th-

COMMERCIAL

aioe

PRINTING

----

Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equipments-it
requires that
ideas be combined
with

first-clas-

Ten Thouiand Cnderwt3od Typewrften

We
and equipment
furnish the ideas, and

have been sold to the Western Union Telegraph Com-panfor use in all offices throughout its
vast organi- y

deliver nvery job Under an absolute guarantee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
you nothing.
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All Telegrams, Night and Day
Letters in the
will be typewritten on the Underwood.
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Underwood Typewriter Company, Incorporated
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LET US PRINT FOR YOU
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future

Every well known writing machine was
carefully considered by the purchasing committee
and the Under-woowon from the standpoints of
practical utility
and mechanical construction.

convince and is free if
unsatisfactory.
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The Largest Typewriter Sale in
History
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"The Machine You Will Eventually Buv"

